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Hubert H. Humphrey Cancer Center
Specialized Programs for lung Cancer Patients

F
or more than 40 years .
North Memorial Medical
Center has provided
cancer care throughout
Minnesota and western

Wisconsin. Today, North
Memorial's Hubert H. Humf.hr ey
Cancer C enter in Robbinsda e.
Minn., offers patients and their
families a comprehensive program
of cancer care-from screening
and early detection to d iagnosis,
trea~ent, research, and support
servlCCS•

..At the cancer center. we strive
to develop programs that meet the
needs of the patient"family mem
ben. and other caregivers.• said
Debcrah I orgensen, M.B.A, MS.,
R.N.. director of oncology services.
To that end, t:M Chest Cancer
Program was initi ated in t 998 to
offer a comprehensive approach for
cakingcare of lung cancer patimcs
as well as to provide smoki ng ces
sationand prevention education.

The center enhanced its cccrdi
nated approach to lung cancer
management due, in part, to its
hir ing of a clinical care coord inator
specifically for patients with chest
cancer . Linda McGeary, BS.N.,
R.N ., develops proactive strate~ies

aimedat enhancing the care deliv
ery process, opti miz ing the quality
of life for patien ts, and maximizin g
continuity of care. H er responsi
bilities include providing patient
education and support and coo rd i
nating are among emergency,
inpatient, and outpatient sett ings.

"O ne of our goals is to make
sure patients and their caregivers
are informed health care con
sumers," McGeary said. She helps
by providing education on issues
such as the disease process, diag
nostic tests, medical terminology,
treatment options, clinical t rials,
and how to navigate the health care
system. A key component of her

,

role, she points out, is helping
pat ients understand what measures
they can take to prevent or reduce
the side effects associated with
cancer therapies.

Assisting patients and their care
givers to cope with the day-to-day
experiences of their illness is an
important pan of the process,
according to McGeary. The staff
provides patients with consis tent
follow-up between physician visits
and helps ensure thai :fpropri,u e
resources such AS sod services,
pastoral care, and financial assist
ance ace available.

To further meet the needs of
patients with lung cancer, a special
ized support group was initiated
in 1999. Th is suppon group offers
a caring, safe environment for
panicipanlS to receive o ngoing
psychosocial suppon as well as
information and education about
lung cancer and iu treatment.

At weekly chest conferences,
a multidisciplinary panel meets
to discuss patient care plans and
research protocols available for
specific lung cancers.

A STRONG RUEAllCN
PRESENCE
The Hu bert H. Humphrey Cancer
Center is active in clinical research
both through tbe Meuopolitan
Co mmunity Ca ncer Oncology
Program (MCeOP) and through
North Memorial's Research
Center. ·With breakthroughs in
oncology occurring almost daily,
staying apprised of the latest diag
nostic and treatment techniques is
essential to being able to provid e
optimum care for ou r patients, •
said Harold Lender, M.D., medical
director o f the cancer center.

Prevention of primary or sec
ondary cancers is also supported
with the implementation of cancer
control studies, including smoking

cessseicn studies conducted in col
laboration with research ers at the
University of Minneso ta's Division
of Epidemiology and MCCO P.
Jorgensen noted. Research has
shown that many hospitalized
smokers would like to quit smok
ing, and hospitalization provides an
opportuni ty for study coordinators
to assist these patients in breaking
their addiction.

tHE ART OFCARING
Jorgensen poi nts out that at the
H uben H. H umphrey Cancer
Center. cancer care is an art as well
as a science. A wide variety of
educat ion and supp ort programs
ensure that the art of cancer care
is being practiced every day.

Recently, the cancer center has
begun imegraring complementary
therap ies into the are provided
to chemotherapy patients. Now,
patien ts und~rgoing chemo!herapy
have the services of a part-tIme,
certified music therapist to help
them develop an anxiety-reduction
plan . Ruthann Ritchie, R.M.T.
B.C., meets with patients to idenri
fy music preferences and situations
where music may be beneficial. She
then develops a tape for patients to
use 201 opportune rimes. She evalu
ares the impact of the therapy and
provides feedback to the p.tient
and staff.

Additional complementary
therapies available at the cancer
center include massage therap y and
a day -long ret reat on how comple
mentary therapies can enhance
one's quali ty of life and help main
tain a sense of well-being during
cancer treatm ent.

Wo men In N ature (W IN). a
wilderness expedition in no rthern
Minn esot a, helps women with can
cer realize the strength the y have
within to overcome the impac t
of cancer in their lives. The trips
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promote self-reliance, problem
solving, and a sense of accomplish
ment in a beautiful and challenging
outdoor setting.

Jeanne Harding, a 1993 and 1994
participant, remarked: "That trip
challenged me so much-physically,
mentally. andemotionally. But I did
it! The experience changed my life."

An ACoS-approvcd comprehrn
Jive community cancer program,
the H ubert H. H umphrey Cancer
Center features a m("J ical oncolo
gy practice with threeclinicJi leS

providing chemotherapy an d other
t reatments, a JJ -bed inpatient
unit. and radiation center.

For more information, contact
the H ubert If. H umphrey
Cancer Center at 763-520-5158.
or v isit their web site:
hh hcancerccntcr.com.

VITAL STATISTICS
• Total hospital bed size: 518
• Cancer unit beds: 53

PLANNING AHEAD
Staff at the cancer center plans to
expand existingspecializedpro
grams and is working to develop
new programs that will better meet
the needs of cancer patients. In
addition, the center will continue
to focus on its involvement in
research protocols and advanced

• Number of analytic cancer
cases seen in 1998: 1,055
• Mana~ed cue penet ration in
the state: 30 percent

SELECTED PATIENT SUPPORT
SERVICES
• A variety of support groups are
offered. including o nes for breast.
prostate. brain. and lung cancers.
as well as o ne for caregivers.
• Th e web site pro vides detailed
information abou t specific cancers
and cancer center programs and
services,Th ere is an e-mail conncc
tio n 10 cancer center professionals
and links to other resources.

treatment techniques.
"Patients can count on the

Hubert H. Humphrey Cancer
Center to provide the best care
available, while we work on
eliminating cancer altogether,"
Lander said....

• The breast health resource
center offers coordinated services
for wo men with breast cancer.
• Specialized melanoma and
clinical genetics programs and a
cancer risk-screening clinic arc
offered in partn ership with
Abbott Northwestern Hospital.
• Complementa ry th erapies
include music and massage thera
py and full-day wellncss retreats.
• Women In Nature wilderness
exped itio ns arc offered.
• A variety of American Cancer
Society programs arc provided,
including I Can Cope (which was
conceived at N orth Memorial).
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The cert ified music th erapist
at th e Hu bert H. Humphrey
Cancer Center pI.ays harp
mu sic for individual or gro ups
of patient s durin g chemo
th erapy treatments to relieve
anxiety.

,


